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So soon as Erkeb, the Pomoorati,-vomp- t

roller of CurrcurwummiutUwdih- -

tlOH. STHtArr rr)iu .... -

Welding is done bv electricitv bv the
Juhnstown Iron Companr, Joh'iwiown,
lVmi.

South Africa still supplies the greater
Part of the ostrich f..,iil,,. oi i...

. ....... . ut (,Fw , ort ana jMerhng Morton siwnt their bovhood... .v aa.ifinia w JVUP-1EBAM0S .r.'.OREiWJi Mi'jral and Frandnlent Disposal ,b iu mtikku together.
In the autobiographv of Salvini. ,hft

'
inanniacturers.(winks, lie dtwirw to prevent such di- -.

honesty as was shown m the attain ot
of Public Property lainuns iutnr - ... ' KllilmHfl-llllillli- In.. 1..

wve lor Adelaide Kistori.
Mm. Fmnlr Titlia. 1B nr - ..... .

iwmm Hji-- rewnuv taiitd in
Philadelphia and Kiuthriile, and fortnat iiiiriHMfuftAr ru.i.t,:....i. i i

OCCIDENTAL SEWS.
omUiml that in ltilff, or i,m mill
against 12,000 tlien.

A TMllltllalifin 9K Aiv .1.. "rt..IS THE WEATHER BTREAU.
ith a company and prewnt a plav

by horsulf, and is laying a gitod ad- -n Y7? uw "Uiners' work lie
, r ...... v. , wlc vni.ton waHhrd, from whiiJi New York' -- om w"s " enaiw a law eirinethe PYlilimiAMl nw.w .. i . , " a supplies, aim water.

Cincinnati .lai.B c aim J:ir . ,

... -- ivwctt ju lOOiaiUE
flllt f.W thai iumui..4... f.

divorce from her latest husband, Willie
w due.t" iwuwib ui iraiiag.

- - ......us t.,,Art uuienjii i in-
dustrial concerns, with an annual in

Columbia Eiver Fishermen and
Canners at IVace.

Fire Insurance Advanced in an Iowa John W TLntu-Ait,.- uai ..
Conrntnt nr .f rl, f i " crease oi iroui SOU to 000.

A HeivAM rsii. tii
uirv'UionillUOn- -

aire. silk) ih tth n.. . .i . .

w. I
u-- . i UtUUOl MillCity-T-he Cost of the Recent

Chicago Election.
tlieramhtion of ail national bants in ,,uu uncn monev I haw anrat trv- -

. , m7 oul:a l me ume of the ast """""'e mat will flv.Butlthink. , huim . '

"" """'"i "ruiwiiisena,.10,1X10 dozen eggs to Die World's Fair
not to exhibit, but to eat,
.

It is estimated that the standing pinein Ash Hl ivinntii Wl. ..ill
THE SIGSALS BT HEUOGKAPH. r - w wave t.re--

pared at the Treasury Department. The
nimrvurata humih.,

now Uiat will solve the problem."
James Mulligan ot the "Mulligan Let-

ters" ivtnhnlv :n :.! ..

7- - .vWtan,o were, fa,KW,i'ZI,JCi3.In thin mnnMitinn i TWO Philailnhthiana I. 1... about 10,OU0,OlJ,OU0 loet.
The lftlVest. RnimanM n,. I. .v.

Canadian Paeifle Bailway Company
v 1'tieuiiioniain Boston, where he has lived for manv

years. A short time ago Mr. Mulligan",avno hlUl luiun lif...l..... Ti ..."
Si!'Sl'.J35un,d the toW H- - world is at illiamsport, Penn., and itr.nraa mil AH lion .

v.u...ulu pieces.
It is estimated that the recent Cmcagoelection cost all hands $a,000.
Newspaper writers' onions are ctod- -

ntnv nn lkiw.n.Un... .1 r

w.uw. nie loans and discounts have
reached tha mw,nnB ... . ,

... w,uw uim a uay.
Women in Ilia iv,ln. n'e 41..

Compelled to Take Chinese
Batk to China. ' WK .OOO. Among the liabilities are can- -

irnl BtnnV mill ; jiciji . . a

........
vuj(iiWi, w uic giivem- -

ment at WashingtoB receive eahiries

; - " '"I. iuiik 1 ovirian,embraced the Roman Catholic fa"ith.
Archduke Francis Ferdinand of Aus-

tria on his tmr through India noticed
Uiatthe R.inlt P.iioii.. 1...

i r "wuKuwuii uiv muntrv.
A bill tn Mfubliuh . V...

"

iv. . - 'es "wm iu l,Al a W,Ahmiiiinm .1.1. "
i

"i fiw,wni,iw ana indi- -
Tidaal dvfioaita l,75i1000,(KK).

The ConimitliM a TdHitA.'. ;n i
;v " ""tcwi ui moor isbefore the New Hampshire Legislature. " .re oeingmanufactured bv an Illinois firm, and

. uu uaiiiuxirB will OP- - j - n um jie was
presented, wore a turban with a double
row Of nnunnnflii n,l nn..... 1.1. . ,f . i amujoiuwD oi me coudiUon f iiieciiartenngol elwtnc railway com-

panies in Ohio is EOo-u-r on .t.',.,H
admission u States erlv in Jnn- -

.; - luiiuuiuinHie peansand other gems, and learned that the
Kajah had bought them from the Em-
press Lngenie for 8oU1(Kl0.

Oliver WmkMI ui j ,. ,

.The Supreme Court at Log Angeleshas adjourned for the term.
The Great Northern tunnel to be bnit

reson wiu wuen completed, 13,-lf-is

feet long.
The Arisona Legislature adjourned

Sine die after mnnnmnir a Idmu i;..i .

.vjii w unu gooa market,
j Acwrding to statistics, tlie prorloctionof in this conntrv has more
thau doubled during the past year.

Tliere are now 7,000 building and loan
aSMK'IStlfin. in Ilia ITMi...J

tfaairman Faulkner has not vet madehlR (vtwtmn a . v.

rate. r
Baltimore proposes to encourage man-

ufacturing plants by exempting them
from taxation.

Seven cmiHem will t,tu. r--

- - Vl 11C eu tubulin usee, nuthe ha decided that the start will be
made from Chicago June 10, and he ex- -
nertA In inmn).ii T..n

the hooded with a handle to ........ ... Mlw tciuueK, who
jamemtienilup of 2,(XK),(X subscribers.r. iwuuoo net ween tlie lenne.i.

sini ruitAnt.u! ... 1.1 i. .1
d,an mackerel boats in the Gulf of St,Lawrent this season.month fmni tf.o ti... . ..

list Ul

appointments by the new Governor, L.t. ilaghea,
Pacific University at Forest Grove,

Or., offer tn Meet a .,.;!,:.. .. . J

TV "lousaiKis,hen told that he might make somemunev out nf it Mjul i... i. uju.
will go dimit to Utah, where it will look (4enenil1. Tlnnnlrtn.

uh anaition ol aflkin and then
lMm t lmiKrlh X' r : j .

owt of $50,(100, provided the cituene of

Hv .wA.u Aiueruien nare
given wy lor nothing street Tailwav
iraiicliises jor whicli i'a0,lJ0 was offered".

The Park Commissioners of N'ew York
have rcfuried in i a uun tt

'are to be known as the patentee of a
pill or ot a peejnng contrivance."

Count Ijm Tnlwtr.1 . ...

" " V" IUCAIWv, uuAnaona.trom these Territories the committee

EAST AND SOUTH

--VU-

' . ,: .....
suuscniie sio.uuu toward nnw VUlllllUirilVrave np the gay life of a court set anct

Iwcame in u.,.,. ,;,. .
- mw ui unionsquare for a statue to Boscoe Conkling..

The difficulties betwn the Colombia

a u u; whvqi uKianonia. Short
atoiw wjD be made at the principal cities
in each of the Territories, and the com-
mittee will address itself to the conwd- -
eratinn nf tlm m..;nl J i ,

rivr uanennen and the cannera have Ufe oneof the humbler classes, to whose The.ShastaRouteiT 7 "uusD " ruiwu mat a
girl who discards a lover must return the
eniraffement rino if h i.aa a..

. v ""Jinn ucvtumjiueni OIthe ennntrr ar,A tha c ti
- ""'uieiii ue wis Hiiitw devotedhis life, w mMJ. ... .1 r

ww aeiuea. xne nsnermen will receive
5 ran taper pound. The ran oi fob. is - wumuuu Ui UJt) paO- - w 0 WW k - .aiuki hi uiis

during the exposition,
.

unless choleraugni.
Tha. Rriti.n rinlnmnl. ""mu wMii iirttttr nnr m n ..

t"w " ".lupiuw iw innaoitanta.
Secretary Morton has determined to

devote his pnpraiM n nK -; al.

Governor Hogg of Texas has issued a
proclamation wjtahHhiro. nnMK:

OF THE

SOOTHEftf PACIFIC CO.
efctates.

, ....iiu. wwun au
thorities are at work on came involving

Mme. Wntnrl w::i ,
wwaiaj MUUIiUB UJ CU-

samptioii of corn in Europe He invites the Gulf coast and the Kio tirande bor- -W udumiu me government ot .a, iuauuu I) lTieiJU BHdbioirranher rli. n. j ...ej""S ""is ",osien9iDiy tor naval "' in uiu work of all man- -
ilM'riirniM nf nnni wwn..... i ,

4 , ujs wiitt wbiirr iiuv. wasa warm s'niiiat)ii n;kA Sm(iiin( Vina kaan lnJ : til i
hedemrtiB as aprehminaryaUtoobtain delplua for tlie completion of tlie

. null ifMAIlltlH IU fill
countries, and was especially interested
UI Ulft nifiVMmiinfe ,U -- 'xp!? tnt'n bm fortlaad dally- "wvnircu. w me vanous kinds of

DrodURtft YTlKtiP tmm K., at
w uw jrarneinienar,..wwut vuiummu sua vwcago Tali- -

Tliere has been no gain or lose bv
either Mexico or the United States in
the boundary surveys o the two
tries, notwithstanding rumors to the

3 " wa uic imuiu- -
Minnexotft nnw antu fWun u

tyn ; ? V1U m on ;. una among the"eJJoi her coffin was a irVeathuuc aCiUOfl (U Pwilnrtntla i Ritit mui at7inf'!,lflUi ""!'' "Ul ' '"""Witlf
uicut e 10 meir cuarfteteriatiw and ex-
cellence. Agent Mattes of Sebrawka will
SOOn be in VI ashi nirtnn tnw . un f.

Brickiayere at Victoria, B. C., have """ iieumona and bis friends.
itirh.nl M ttnni v , . ..

vear, and the amount increases vearafter year. "

AH kitula nf ImSM;..
iiuuiieu cuiitraciore tney wall not work as to the carryine on of the work abroad.

Amntlcr nthor itr. Ut-- :n l
- new 1 orx is tnefirst American to receive the gold medalof Queen Victoria, annually awarded tohim whom th Cmti i .i. r," , .

-- v..p jiitimj exceptimn arul ntaal hn.m ni Rtwbnrs mall- -, follyjT wuwb wiu oe in- -
HtTTlC'tMl tat mmuninalo k.. i.. J i

obuitobt anernoans, and the contract-or- e
think ot knocking off on Saturday

altogether.. .

The signals by heliograph on the som- -

- uic HJINHXQ laWS t,:M a as ,i ..... ,and numerous building projects have. wrcg in countries, known
generally as 44

Kepi." with a view of
vhnthpr W iii :n. .

-- u'.ii w me Aovat in-stitute of British Architects shall selectasthemost worthy exponent of the pre-tension. Mr. Hnnt .l.l.l :.. ..
sae r. ..ar ttMrt. t,T ,.w "

r Ppominnt women of 1'i!!112!t5!!!S 'wesia saadari.a iiauiii num. natN nurrxin a 1r- - B aiiUVKlueill
, - K.vwui nuu, UI1S

recognition just now by his design of the
Administration boildfiur t n.

- a vft iJUIMUUIt; 10secure a freer market for the sale ofAmenta tobacco in foreign countries.
Mattes Will aim invatiniU u ..

wt " lauros in Arizona, ooepuiyed
by the bonndarv survevinf party, are
piainly seen in Tama, although ninetynulee distant. ,

The Ran Diem nA PK..;. Hn- -

!2 f " J;"lin: ArSifTS:JT "j It expwtorating on
Fair, but his other work inAmerhakThe nmvimnm ll-t-.i l.:n , vir ixuuchi in uennanv

and h ranee ascertain whether this tradehas; effected an organization and filed OmilllwtnM T v;t. . .
. ucm uiu ui neoras- -

ka, havmg received Governor Crotua'
signature, is now a law. it will be

. llliwwiI.rtr.ij.lit(t.iK,w R,naiT)
2 I- ;! .aleanr at.. I8.a .. "

atofj H' il0'"1 u'l a..l s""r at., i, r.u." r thiamin.. Lf. r:a r m.

m uuuuwuu ui mu acuon seeaiuK to con-- m uov riooBiy nnpeaed in spite of thewithdrawal of tha r. """"""t. ms nrotner,Captain Jacob H. Vanderbilt, and hisson. Wllham H rj...u:i."...wMUD yu ourmeat products by those coun- -
mugui uy me railroads.

The Attorney-Gener- of Ohio has de-
cided that insurance against borglarv in

;u ui CIVIJT time OI
tne proposed road.

Two cases have been deeded at Pho
nix. A. amtinot t).u in...t...n Ti .

tremelyfondofhors.-- ,. His'grandsons,"
Cornelius, William Frederick and

Diala. c.r. .a Ocdn boat..- j uuu ik municipal regulations.
Th T,itk .,.,i . ... .. uwuBi reuoix 01 1 J it' mi' U ' UUUUKIU i UClliC

railroad one fcr $18,000, the other $15,-- bemceCommiseion was issued the other
.'" uwiiimj uuiviary isan accident 10 property. riikes Ziwiv. iut mile were lor aeatn and inju-

PVltLMAM Bl rrCT ILKBPKKN

AND
T- - lommnmoners urge that theclassified mrvip ihnnM ..

This has probably been the worst win- -
tT tViT Irnnipn In V. V L. x t

.o imwu v uw cuinpanys crams.
. mouest wagers. It israther strange that a family shouldchanne ho tnn,.i. ;.. . trapidly as practiealile to cover everv do--jonn n. kenrtiAr vhn wbo

.u t,w mr luroorses.
reujnoniaandnulmonar)- - diseases have Maa4-0la- aiaaylax Cmn 4ttocll.d to.oos for his sensational expose qneation-jni- r

the eonwtnmnf tK iutBn.K..i . . ail laraa.h Train.
H v T 7 " " "" " iiliam
nV.il k'L"" never P ' road
Maid I" Ulie 100 b to drive

" '""ut ircrvKt to wnjcii itcanbe appropriately applied. Thevernest- -
IT d4nn that anmn t.MI .. "a

v . aw wicui via njliUiy.
FifttT A marina n nnd Ti i tu . ,.Jt

tlnj record, has been twice arrested at j , iccn aintiiin
eomiianieg have recently been ornnlwd
tO dpVplftn hlloiAAo ;n U a.

trtrfuced in the last Congress to takeuji cjmrgeti oi jumping a board ML
The Rait T.ob rwnTi, u. i BrSISESS BREVITIES., juu. jii,c nrreaicu

DaveHaynes and James Hubbard for

- ,r ito iu iucjuuu WILD ft
capital of over $U,OuO,000.

It is proposed in MasiachusetU to nro- -
Vlf fnr tha nua nf J r

poHimastere out of polities
may become a law. The report conti-nue: 'Ultimately the svstem of nro- -
mfitintui in l.n A .

WMT IIUs) tliriHIOM.

B.T..H FOITUBD .SS CeilT.UU
Blall tr.lu-d.- iir (eiiin Snnd.r):

JJu--XrM- t. it. tis: P. a.
Ai Alt,,, ....i :

Iowr raitwl rvvi iwieoujueneiung. navnes circulated the . . v,wv,wu uusueiB oi cornv1-- uiuni cuineunder tnp imimviiQta a,,;,,: f at elections to prevent the fiuuduieutuuuumu mwc j in rotter
was making dies far when Codfirth ilritwl .w . i

. anaaro uuu tile
commwsion in order to secure uniform-- -- aaaew UUrWg COUUC

Prefiidmtf!lpvp!oiri'o k..-,..- t..j
best flavor. 'i(.y ihi me oest results. Very serious "iiTOSSii tern.The Rmdatnui e auau aVHCIItNlan average of aiwut 1,000 tetters a dav. A woman in Fnni ;. .n i .urju ui our mopnent results from ai- - Einrcw tniln-d.- llv n.,it Bnrnl.Tr

4:40 V. M. L.......e(,rtl.ud a,, -i . J'

wibWbUC HtjrcUUY W
parte twenty-fou-r failures in the Pacific
toast ritatea and Territories for the past

witness a will
Ov.r 9(1 nfin ftnn .

"7)7 uuiMuufl ue
from examination, and we think

""7"'.' '""una buu uve eierics are
kept busy handling the packius.

The company which proposes to esUb- -
Ilfih Kil niliKuJ lu.a- - rxl-

"'T- - BUUUIU w Pt under Oie jreneralrni fcnrf Vwt emr;nt..j- "Kiwmtcu :uv lifTinmrinrt TFRODGI TICKETS 1 ." !'- - i

. , b wutfrt-- u wiui ten jot tne pre- -
tioos week and thirteen for the corre-
sponding week of last year.

Eureka has sent one of he businew
mm Is, Pnrfl.iul t.u it : .

within The report shows

sUtughtered'SeStr," ""'
EiperimentB are being made in tea

Dlanungm Cordoba, by a Mexican syn-dicate employing Chinese and Mexican

wiwcttu uicacoland let contracts for the
BurpriBing growtn in the number

Of fllllWUM MntnakJ ,.1. a,.. i. A. Imiaau, .(.at, U'liuionwuure wmsirnction ot its roadbed,
WiftvhpAtinir haa Kau.nA: " - wuik me importanceof building a railroad into Humboldt

, , WUIJWCU wi,u me growtnin population. The percentage of the .P.BooHa.aV,:,raliinlwin Aew Jersey that there is a movementtn aamcvf tarl..in u c ..... p" Krvive in ten years isnasnvlw ilnnl.U a.t..a. n .
amutv. nu pouitingout the advantagePortland will secure in controlling the
rommeroeof a large and wealty portion

w,BuIuUu! jjuwui K.r xne
of the cowardtv hnlli ri,n

'rf w fciwj VUUUUIL1UU.Ih RprrtPfi tAaaaiRA t V "" " "V al -
tinder alervice rulee faa izrown evenW VBU1UUUI,

For the firei f imo fha t MBH1IY v FOITDHE v GO.im iuc Bttiue apace 01 time, increas--
lUfZ at tif TUt nf al.n TOA v .

h au aViUUJIltSehnvo naum uftt,ini.u4 on ..j. mi
, y been obliged to take Chinese

W1SU.W1 w jjjg
alleged cause is the untdequacy of pro- -that, whereas only about 11 per cent ofim. w vuu a oasco oi UeleetiaJg rx.t.ivu ixuju lire on me part ot water--- Puui; wttjob was removed fromnartv nolitim in IKfta .hnnt 91 . UUHC1LV.t J- - -- ""'l" drl IfCI tVlILForUand, bnt were refused a landinjr off A Waflhinvfnn anavsol tiTra. Ca(in inns was so removed. The whole

a".f.uuu Aim vetSHii touC
H. R. Hyde, Proprietor.

A FULL LINE OF

"Jmu" "? Pcee sobject to competitive ym utJuuiLciy uwiueu 10 reaeem
in silver the outstanding tnasury nottai

unuer me rules now is 42,
w fMuowwr, j. v ana some

were returned to China. The others are
waiting under bond to return bv the w auirv BUU UWVU

as tne bneraan act. -
m 1 .t ...CHICAGO EXPOSITION. r. "'ftUOTu 4 cwi ja npeea ever

achieved hv a. lmniiwrf.ira ...Louis Schubert and two other men had
lilade. a. mmriAnnrI annim, Furniture--OF EVEKY DESCRIPTION A.VD AU KINDS OF

TllP nlMrt.nc llfsVi .k. r .
lease ui a waste anmp at the Daiton

mine in Lynn county, Kev., from which
theiv obtained 8IN) tnna nf am BnJ J

. : : uic ujmiuiaciur- - w xuau, wuenu covered a mile in,
visible forWrniS. " uuriy-BBvi- ai aecottOS. r --

Ground hu Ivmmi lwnlni . tj.,
anu iiou ncrushed at the Eock Point mill. Kchu- -

The hsrbnr .t f .1. UIWBVU an MJC AMtlr
VftrV On UIO HrWlt vhMVi id ti vnai thn .oert anenaea to tne and

reported that the bullion extractedbare-l-y
covered the expense. Schubert's part-- :htedbyelec buoy:u"," " Carpets! Carpets!

" v j mc ail OK'
nihcent bronse monument which is to
be dedicated to the memory of John Er-
icsson of Monitor fame.

TV RhftlnVui T.r.Irsacx P :...--.- .. r

urE HuauHuw vier II1M ttO flHO SOid
bnliinn Affined sf aYwtn i A

isow to stern, all the vessels which will
nartiranfttA.wut Ti,u,7v w iiie

. Carson mint, and they charged him with rr rr " s" uvi jnraae,will make a line over two miles long. Education for Alaska, has receivi'd or-- We makfi R anneiallw rtf TTVricnT irT ..uers 10 go to biberia to purchase and
'tmnHDirirt tft Ataulrn tuma P.,;.in... -

inere were a.uuo carloads of exhibitsat the Centennial Exposition, and it isestimated that than ; k. tt. .

TuuuciuiK w Miat amount rrom tnem.
rklmbert, hearing that he would be ar-
rested, fled on foot over the hills, and
was pursued by 2W persons, but escaped.

or day.
--'"iiiwAawu, Lallg answered night

Baltimore Block. Albany. Or.
propagated there for tlie use of the ua--.vHI,UIU . w iv,w, car.
tiffowis at ine ono e r air.

.
Caiiadais toiienda jnammoth cheese Jaes I)ixnan expert accounUnt

u fcue n oria s rair at Uhicago. It will Jum compiewx. an audit of the ac

wg was BUMxnjutaiuy captureCw..,..,
A plan for the establishment of a na-

val training sehool at San Francisco is
now being considered by the authorities
ftt WHhtnctAfl. f 'Ardain F A U....I

ne v leet in diameter, 6 feet in height
' unle 01 tne nomite Society, show-an- d

II tons in weight and the product of fa be solvent by a small margin,milk from 10,000 cows. i 1 he society's holding are valued at
PcmiutiprcmaMl ni.ii ; ,1000,000,

r . T. r . r. a., v, jutBbiuewB
mi in fcaa rrancisco gathering facts for

... iv. nn.iti.i ui utuso wiio want to wuuulm jtarnu, 1UU9 IHSUeQa notice to all postmasters that there is L The -- iie deposit of asphalt near
now In nrieFa.inr, i. .1- .- . fit. Jft. in tnn.... T i.

Mm'M Merchants Insurance Companyxnow wnat wouio oe tne proapecta for
saccessfolly maintaining such an inati- -

-- r- government r. ' (s wua..., cAaii, is
building on the grounds of the World's "I"'"1 by a local company hav-Fa- ir

a branch of the Chicago poetoffice, " Ptal stock of 200,W. TheMjbtuu. .1. uimi nittvur x.ueix and
explained the purpose of his mission.
He found the Mayor a warm advocate of

OF ALBANY, OREGON.

CAPITAL STOCK

uic " oriu s rair station. This "mug suippai an over tne
station will make regular collections and i UKT ,

earriSstf1 Sf T fon?f The.New York reports
parts of the ex-- 1 the government now holds 21

nJLF t' wiU tM 900 in bond ,or SO""8 " the bondii

Hiescueme. vapiamsnattnewserplainedthat the authorities proposed to equip a
training ship for the accommodation of
aixjiitaiO boys, ranging in age from U

8600,000
JIOAKO OV DIKBGIOBa.r it . vmi'taui iiuiiuiews siatea tnat he .iT. .CT ."S'"" onsiness, as wireiiousee. j nia amount is said to bewen as outer Dusiness liertaimntf to a i the lareeat ever held bv tha Hon. R. H. STRAHAM

ttrst-cls- MStaAini. P,-- .. " . .1 ' .,...

J uqsuianum iro uu uuui.ii irt iu ..
--- ' WI BUUUb uuce

weeks to attend to other matters con- - injitrnrtMi in mu a I . Bon. 3. w. f.Hl(VK.n.7,e",
Bon. J.I, ROWAN,

nm:iu wiui tne navai service, and that
lu,fy..sa H' 7i.Finr ' that a large number of

'?,' ? t Tampi andMj,ui u mj- TTiufjiiiiwu ue would l

asnun visit the Mayor's office and furnish
Ibc,i.. Tlit r.rmer.' . id W.nbuDSS112.,,,' '""""' and Meiehsnu' FA KM

fair d.i h. VtlT - 2 "ous railroad constroction .am,
addrtisad Mmico re w,ndi" ,,,eirmail to th. World'a '? 7iairsta, ttK Kio Grande in the hope of slipping

uuuuserveu into tne united states.


